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knownm fact and hunman possibilities, that. probably its inventer, if now living,
,Wjuld be ashamevd of it.

Tischendurf's literary labours weY(re s'> i-umuirous that their execution
absorbed his timne and energies, as the niere lien of theni would inidicate. Be
was perhaps one of the meist rapid and exact Nwer« rs ever known in his de-
partment. 0f the New Testament alone lie 15 said to have published twerity-
two critical editions ; aud ]lis other works anucutuut tu a considerablcýi number.
In this country the mobt widcly circulated are the two already mentioned:
"When were our Gospels Writteii?"1 and the :Neiw Testament in English.
Those labours were net unrecognized. The universities at home anad ibroadl

«bestow,.ed their degrees tipon him; learlied societies elect-ed hirn to honorary
inemberstiip, and royalty, in addition to other distinctions, ennobled him. le
furnisiies -imether example of the success of talent actively exercised and con-
trodled by 1.rlnciple. The son of a country surgeon, hie emerged fromi obscur-
ity, and becamne une cf the most conispicuolis ornaments of the literary, world.
Bis umanifold qualities need flot be specified, but it is noteworthy that nearly
ail the aimis of hi-, life were d.irected te the Chiristian Scriptures, which lie
1 ùri,,ged and labd-iured te reproduce in the purest possible form. Bis question
was, Whiat did the Aposties and Evaxugelists write ! And to answer this with
us perfect accuraqy as mani eau hopu for, lie cousecrat-ed ail the energies of his
being in paths but 1-ffle frequented. To estimate the worth cf his work is
neti in our peuwer, but it is prized by ail who eaul appreciate it, and will be 50
in ages yet to cenu. Be died at Leipsie on Th±c. 7, 1874, shortly before the
ce:expletion cf his sixtieth year. Truly dia hie say iii his hast will, 1 I ]have
sought no other amni but truth : to it I have always unconditionally bowed
the lImee." Sometixues, of course, he nuiiglit seemi tee much. in faveur of his
,uliuosen witnesses-tbis wvas but natural; and sometimes he might seemi te chafe
under c-ontradiction ; but the sincerit-y and simplicity of his purpose is justi-
lied by his life and labours. He was a Christian EItudent and seheolar cf a hligh,

itype, and his independence ùnly proves the reality cf lis convictions. For
culrselves, our memory lingers fondly over him, anîd doubticas that leF. true cf
aill who have lahoured with and for hiim, and whoin he has eal1led his friends.
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